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INOVEL IN ANOJUNT EGYPT.
navet bas existed in ont shape

r froni tht earllest period af whic
,has preserved the recaFd, writb

Bayes. 13y the novet I mean fictitti
ýve in prose or verse ; and whori tl
writixig was stili unknawn, the spokt
the place of the writteri. Bard
dists, scalds, troubadours, ballad suj
rnrovisatori bave at differerit tixn4

largor r.vl.w of your progress.-yonr life
as a whole--4o keep constant ta your mind
the anuwers ta theo oft-reciirring questions,
What arn 1 ? Why am I? Whore have I
corne froi ? Whero arn 1 gaing ? and amn I
on tht, rlght road ?

Sa often ont meets tht mari who ha blowri
hither and thither like chaff at tht znercy of
the prevailing wind, lie dots flot semr ta,
have any delinite ancharage, nor any settlod
plan of pragress. Is it not simply because he
accepts the buffetings af the world as Hoaven-
sent, without inquiring the reasori why,
and because hoe drifts fromthis ta that, frarn
botter ta worse, wlthout -loaldng within "
ta se what manner af man ho is, and why he
is not making progress along the road whichJ
leads ta the attainmnent af tht dosirable
things oi lfe ?

.defined as the ct
cifically, the act of

latter nart of thQ

METHOD OF'
DEMOBILI8ATION.

The Mlnistry of the ivoras 4ilitary
Forces of Canada bas authorised the follaw-
ing statemont frarn Lieut.-Gerieral Sir Atur
Currie, G.C.M.G., Commanding the Ca~nada
Corps, as ta the dornobillsation of the Cana-
dian Troops in France :

As long as the Corps constitutes part of
a larger mihitary organisationl, such as an
arrny of occupation, it mnust romain a fuily
organised unit fromn a military point of view.

For that reason it is impossible ta deoabi.
tise any part af it li a mariner which involvos
nmen being withdrawn for any other considora-
tion than a mllitary one. If men were with-
drawn on account of icngth of service, accu-
patin, etc., it is conceivable that all adminis-
trative services of the Corps would break
down, -and tht Corps become immobile.
These Services are made Up in many instances
of men who have been withdrawn ta a parti-
cular service after long experience in the
firing line,

Therefare it folaws that ta make ready any
part of tht Corps for dernobilisation you mnust
set aside a complote unit. As the Division is
the tactical unit, it bas been considered wise
ta deniobilise theo Corps by Divisions, and for
the purpose of discipline it is essential to
retain themn intact.

Tho ninP. iiyanvp.rning th(, dpmôbhilisa±tion
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ithie THUMB-MAIL SKETCHES-CANADIANS RAVE LEARNED
A Live Weekly for Canadians

Overseau.
Canada is1919LONDON almost as

Scotch asEDITORIAL OMCILS:
Glasgow, andLOI rd Square. W49 Bedfo ICI 1. Nova Scotia
rqûre so. If it

A A K Ewere not i orTHE STERNEST TASK. a few other
In leaving for France to take his place at natinalities

the Peace Conference Sir Robert Borden, scattered
To KNOW THIS TRADE MARK. Canada's ]Prime Maisier, declared that the here and

State9Men and representatives from ail parts there it
of the world who had been surninoned to would be ailIT IS THE " OJL" FOR ALL Paris, had to face a task - as tremendous in Scotch : New

6 c 0 t 1 a ii dits magnitude as it was momentou-s in its ith a ven-consequenceg." It would be difficult to im- wATHLETIO 800033 prove upon that siatement And yet, ap- geance,
The Direc-rýs 's the work of

palling reconstructing a tor of Estates and Legal Services Lieut.-Cý01-sh2,ýtte Europe, it ought not to be beyond 
amý riginallYthe wit of man to raise on the ruins a super- Struan Gordon Robertson,8. Spaiding Brose structure «hieh ý4,îll stand firrir forevtr. To from Sweethope House, Bothuell. Though

by birth a Scotsman lie is by education andcommence the task by proposing te exclude icience a Canadiari, for he graduated atresi
Liro-0 the Press front the Conference Chamber, Quee s Univer5ityý Kingston, as well as at317-318 High Holborn. however, and to return to the dark days and Dalhousie,toTtuous ways of old-fashioned, secret de- A barrister by profession, he practis&'d in

LONDON. W-C- plomacy, was not a verv promising beginning pictou, before he çame oversea:s witi, the
M and there is no wonder'that it raised a qtorrn 

1914,
Tolograme »Phone: c4ty of protest. Happily this protest has had 17th Battalion as early as OctOber,Spaldetir, London." the desired effect, and wiser counsels have Instead ci crossing to France with

fighting unit howeverý he was given the iln'
Fâcmpirs: Lads &W Lorxion. prevailed. The publie are to know some- portant task of managing the estates of fallen

xi AUnc&j*,,, 61,Wow, Edinb-gh, Lé-nM, thing ýo( the matters discussed. It wouldJWetirwhtm md BKM. have been a calamity had the decision been Canadian soldiers. nating hobbiesotherwise, and while matters of the most :., Col, Robertson has twO faSci ri They-colour photography and moto ng-
G. SSlding & BrS.. Ld-e extreme delicacy with regard to the delirni- fit well together, and th- amera and th"

stpIgy the Ela ld :Uni,,,dty Of C&n&d&l tation of- frontiers and the disposition of As a r.laxation COI,States and peoples will t>-- brought under Colonel are inseparable. He was madereview, it is inconceivable that the good Robertson studies Archfflolog)r- a for the
at a C.B.E. last year, and he istense of the people, in Entente countrics City of London,anY rate, will not be equal to dispassionate

consideration of the various problems as 
C.CJ."

they arise, and of sober acceptance of con-clusions when' they are finally formed. If 
In thethose who an most nearly concemed are to 

Great Wa'have a voice in their future form of Govern- 
Pi-

s kment and the fiag under which they are to be 
lots' have

The Seas are open grOUped, if self-determination is te be a fact 
madeand not merely a theory or piôus apirati

lot
Wivec and sweethearts, and is essential that they anckwe should kno 

them selves
and wh; 

whowour statesmen and leaders do 
second te

ether relatives of Over,30at teil- 
As

thus ana thus. Chaos in Germany, anarchy 
noi e.

vic& mon going to CàriRdg4 in Russia, and divisions elsewhere, do not 
individ u&bAustwia, New Zealand, South make the task any lighter but add a thousand- 
they ha-

taken a
Africa, and U.S.A. should fold te the perplexities ýf the situation; but 

-the rislts Of'

We are confident that from the present welter 
the fighting

Orderly governments wi4 emerge and in'le 1 ,10nIted peoples will settle doWn to man, and]Book at once. Tebuild again the unhappy countries which they havewar lias devastated. 
been woun-

ded and
Available ehips filling fast -------- 

maiMed in
Lowest prevailing rates. Mu- FOR REFRMON. ph«o by) [F. A Swaitte performingnition woi-kers and othert IM the hugles mound the truce of ile'e to

their sacred duties under shell fire, while not,%th9 V4019 world tomer.--Chules Sumner.
thinking of going abroad, ean 

few of them have made the SuPmme sacrfce-
They have %ýon their fair share of honors,

OUADLai RTIZBNMP. net excepting t1je V.C., for devotion to duty
The Maso Meeting in the Lyceura Theatre, and for conspicuGus valor in the field,

R e ster N ow Il be gaid of ChaPlain Servces
ýtrand, on Sunday aiternocu next, Feb. 9th. if this cafor future saflings. Fint In connection with the Canadian Citizenship gelleray. it can- be said still more emphatiCAM 

cally of Canadian Chaplain Serviees»
corne. firet served. Expert Paign, should attract a very largecrowd. 

Almond, -hl) is
The geakerisViscountBryre. P.C., D.C.L, col. John MacPherson Service%

di*Wtorlested advice fÈ«.' Au- LLD, FR.S. Lord BryCe will be best re- Director of Ca"dian Chala'n
sioted passage* for Women. mernbered by -- a over with the first contingent in 1914,C-inadians as Great' eritain's 

strenuous work
Tb 8848" am WW164M orfa- Ambassador to, Washington. I>uziug his and saw two yems'
bigu. . Add>«14 gUliStiun 

of Montreat hé,t"MýOf ýffiShe vWted Canada on More Trance.M it #Note %Wk big th&u Oné occasion, A weil-known clergymanLt.-Coi. Sirl-laniu Greenwood, Iýt, ?4.P., wu attached te tbe Cauadialn C'qwýanadian. wM be in the chair,
0 iia 

Mnde". and lias "en mueb actlW
WW open at, 9.30, and à Canadi&n Fducated at Bishopa' COllege,bc in attmdanc P-.Q., Coi. Airnond conimands the r*WÇ.Ct.ree, ïM aý ýs are cordjajlýimvfted. ail classes.

isi 
He W«s made a C3LGý lag Ye-'.'X'-
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of these terminals.
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nthe Toronto wvater'
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KHAKI KOLLEGE KLI=PPINGS
The Agricultitral Claas i the Seaford Area There i. a rather gocd system in vogue ut Department of[ Homni Ecouamlos. 49 Bedfordis growing by leape snd bounds, sud wiUl Witley wheraby new students are enrolled Square, W.C I., *bo will b. pleased to fer-soon pans the. 500 mark. In csa parlançe and started in their classes only at the. begiu- watd-a forai of registration, and any ute~they are kuawu as the "Empire Builders. ning of acii aioth. This ensures anun- informuation concerning the, Courses.Wiy ?,;,Because 80 per cent, of the student. broken period of a aioth for tesaiiers and **iates*d ioavail thrsle f tiieopportunit student--to the satisfactiou of both. Are~ you tereted in poultry ? Then

off red ndertheSolders'Sbtt6met Ac core wtiith London Côflege to Orpingtonof carving out a" Home " of their own. T'he Ripon is a unknow quntity as yet to un February 8th, to see the world-an. farmv<hole area is wakening up to the fact that tii.s. who iiave't been there. With the. of W. . Cook.~320 acres of rici virgin Canadia land witji Bramshott pepe some frosa Witley aud * *$2,500 at ô per 'cent. iaterest for 20 yeara to the Khaki Conicentration Camp ail settled, Do YOD want Agrcla informiationu?develop lt, is really au opportunity of a ife- DRlpou should b. a hive of inteilectual Why uot go direct to the Heoad of the Depart-time. Or ou the other hasu4$5,000 >with activity. meut of Agriculture at the Khaki College ininterest at 5 per cent. for 20 years ta buy y our Camp ? These miea are experts andiazproved land la your homze district with an Capt. ?dathesou of the Tauk Battalion, be3ides tliey have the followiag bulletinsadditional $2,500 to d~eekp it 1$ realUy too whose five ribbens zuake bis left brest look and circulars which they will gladly gtvagood EL proposition to lat pass, like ai smlrainbow bas gone tothe Y.MC.A. yon Ime of charge:-
at Epsom, Capt. Mathesou la an ol sol ier id ID* HubnbCaaians in the. London Atea intereted snd should b. able ta keep the. yn 'uns CoRtations for Central snd Eastern:inSreigaefortunrate in the opportuutty on the right road. Canada, 5 Cicua 9,DmnonEp

maoCed~ the by Lodo -olg fo pusun Farn.thei stuy uder r. . H.SpraueA.M. Thee iîone eleot iu the demoblisation Field Beas, Bulletin 232, Ontario Dept.Ins.C..,of hePrac*scl Science Staff of problem that the. boys seezu te forge. If ApriUnvrsyCoflege, University o4f London. al] the O.M.F.C. were taken bauk to Canada Forage Crep and P>asture Grasses, CircularFor fi!eyears, from 1882 te 1887,' Mr. immiatel tb*re woul4 not be", jobe ifor CI,. 48, Doiio xper, Farm,Spragu. iras employed in Canada on expoa Ifdmblsaini pread over a longer Lime~ sud its uses inAgrculture, Buleinutory surves and the construction ofe pr tlzere is more chanefo ssimiaton 238, Ontario Dept. Agri.
sion took him ta China viere he spent tjire. e o oh k uI the. zeatime get ready Reut f Co-operatlve Experluzeuts wtyasdoig oostuionwr nteIpra otk aèva bee jo hanyou had by eprollung FamCrops, sources of seed and produc-

brek f te oxr Rbelan in 1900. Ingtpads the !t'sOtri ep.Agi
adthe Khk University, Mr. Sprague le The. Homeonms Classes are grwing. g.

at Wstmnstr Tehnial ngtiute aleadyfory-treereglstered. To met the <229, Ontario Diept. g.
>Sgaf F.t~ jarratt, Tyering In- met f the. London Coeg coaiaeu.ced a Det Agri.strctr t oo Colgwsfr six years second class lat Wede dy. All womn Weeso nai ultn18 nai

of14worAis per mainut e for on or's writ- Street, Z 1VairesoGanRcmeddCrur

ing.53, omin on E per.aarp



1>7 Mr. Albright, Who, belore
,InOwn Agfleultural Journal,
o hzave titeir eyes tune to the

f cthies, and the. crafty stray hornesteads are still being culled out of
the suding round us. Bilh of settlement,iladgreed were all, I however, is iiow somne twenty-five to Mityigh of life. miles bejond. But note tlus : Thi. firstreama 1 hear tii. ioor- trlckle ofwiesettiers reaciied Beaverlodgecep valley only ten years ago, trecking five un4tshall b. achitng fill I dred and fifty miles byoi team over crude
trale to g<>t hiere. Frst corne first served

-~is the. principle that ever lures sottlementalways spells privation. bpyond the. end of steel and rendors home-pieexacted b>' Nature steading a sonicwhat adventurous qu.st.it.Subduing the. *11- Legislative effort has feebly sought ta res-j1 b Somties lightly trlct it t. more accessible reg-ions, but the.[yprcsenti trials befor. pioneer is impatient of restraint, and the.b<uoyant optlimism, ftrm politician whio essays it ta hiable to have bisi resolution quail. Not attempts turned against Iiim in 4 ays to cornerit willltngly contimsed. whea tii. new Isettlenient lias becoune ann Estcrn Canada suile electoral factor. Nevertihess, we may look,ecaus. the azinen who for advantageotis developinents in the vvisee fqrest h'ad.iaught but 1direction of homesteading.uce staked ln the Newl Even within the. touch of the eddies of

M BANS.
By W.

Bit Uanadia Oueuoas w
m,.e Rie outry.-

furniahe. its fou quota of disappointruent.
It is the. hiatory oi new couritries. It is
as thoui*h Nature werc disposed ta try out by
the. chastening rod all who would ravage her
pristine beauty. Last July atter the unpre-
cedented midsummiier frost which spread so
widely over Nortiiern Ahiierta and Saskat-
chewan, a knot of fariners were discussing
tiie situation. " Well, J'v. sown three cirops
now aud iiaven't tlireshied any yet. I'm
going to sow aohrnext ycar,; spoke one,
an Ontarioan wiio ha ound lus way to
Grande Prairie via the. Dakota route, His
quarter was in the bush and especially liable
te f rost. Superb was the temper with which
frost devastatton was faced, 'l'ie dauntless
spirit of aur Caniadian soldiers was exernpi-
fied on the. frontter by our pioneers. The
situation at that time looked ominous
enouhil, yct jokces and quips were oni every-
one's lips, quiet resolution in nearly every-
one's eye. Thc coiuntry 1usd been shipped
clean of grain, and it looked aLs though there
miglt b. neither bread, seed, uer chicken
fbed. A Norwegian recalled a folk taie of
how, during the. closing years of thie Napo-
leonic war frost rnvaged his native land and
the. people went up into tii, mouintains and
gathered maoss for nuinan food. Saine one
suggeqted tiiat w. might have tu live on willow
moots aud rabbits witliout tii. rabbits,
" Oh, we laughi now," renuarked a neigii-
bour, '_but it inay b. serions eaoughi by aud
by,' Y et he, tao, was prepared ta carry on.
Such la tii. nettle of the Pesce River pianeers.

In the. end, aur case did not prove half bad
after ah]. Crops recavered amnazingly. The
writer' has experliental plots of oats wiiiclu
are runninoe nAnr1vi,, -A -- "
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New that the"main troubles en the Con- however, and Attwood put over the ngh en minutes before the end Tennent found thetinent are over, it should bc possible toget as well as a straight left to the body. He net with a - winger," just under the bar.all the principal athletes in the Canadian showed a sound defence, and once more the The vfctors' other goals were scored by Sergt.Forces back te England for one grand wind- Airman retired withôut a point. The Cana- Beavon ' who played a great game for theup championship series whilst the boys are dian got in the left again quickly, while Craig CÀjmrnand, as also did Corpl. Vickers, andin khaki, followed suit. Then he planted the Reserves' goals were scored by Pte.When they resunie civilian status many of %flove to the face. From this time the anair Hall and Sergt. Jones. Referee, Lieut.them being professionals cannot inect the becarne livelier, though without anything -Neath. Teams:amateurs, and the only chance te settle any great by cither. At the fourth meeting they 18t CANADIAN CommAND DEPoT.-Lieut,differences of opinion as te the better men exchanged leftq to the body, and Craig Martin ; Pte. accarrelli and Corpl. Vickersis bçfore the - demobbing " really gets under jabbed nictly to the chin. Attwood drove Pte. Wylie, Pte. Logan, and Sergt. Turnbullweigh. bis mari te the topes and mçted out plonty. Pte. Tennent, Sergt. Adams, Corpl. Stoppard,A boxing show with all the very best would Craig broke away and put on a fine right to Sergt. Beavon, and Pte. Clow.bc a great sporting event. the head-his test se, fat. Alfred improved 6TH CANAr>iAN RF-FERV.ES: Corpl. Canty;A wrestling show could be run too, and a at the fifth round, though still had to accept Pte. Harmon and Pte. Jones ; Pte. Taylor,real anault-at-arms in connection with it. plenty. However, Attwood ihook hira up Corpl. Rodger, and Corpl. Campbell ; Sergt.We have bayonet fighters and all the rest of with the right, an unexpected one, and then Jones, Pte. Hall, Lient. Spring, Lc.-corpi.that kind of thing. they set to. The Canadiarr was a trifle the Smith, and Corpi. Mullison.Thon, as soon as the weather clears up, quicker and put on nasty hooks. He was * . *a really representative field day with the going strong in the seventh bout. When johnny Kilbane, the feather-weight cham-competitors " teamed " up by Provinces, they came up again ' joe got in a trio of pion, bas agreed te mect K. 0. Eggers beforewould bc very interesting. lefts, first to the face and then two te the the National A.C. of PhiladeIphia, on Feb-A water day with single sculls and teams body. Still, there was net much sting ruary 22nd. This is johùny's first bout sincemight show seine budding world»s champions. bobind the gloves, though ho continued the bis defeat at the hands of Benny Leonard inAltogether a series of events which would bc aggressor. HoweverCraigiaredmuchbetter the saine city last summer. Mlbane issomething te remember, and enliven the in the eighth round and boxed with some 1,aving the army in the finest possible con-waiting peried could be done. confidence, but Attwood got bis own back dition, says - Igoe, "in -The World, - sa, fit,There are lots of bighly efficient well- at the next meeting. The Airman was in j,,t, that he feels certain that bc bas moretrained minds around who have for the inclined te hold, but when they stood up than one good championship ifight left in hi-in.moment ceased te devise scheme3 for the dis- Attwood generally had the best of it. The Kilb,,e should have lfttle trouble in beatingcomfiture of the Hun, why net try tc, figure. battle becarne slow in the later stages and Eggers. Though the New York boy is a hardon some strategic manceuvres to interest the practically nothing was donc in the twelfth plugger, bc hardly is in John's class. Rush-boys. &nd beguile the weary interim (almost round, but during the next joe bûcarne fairly ing, smashing fighters of the Egger's typea Hades) waiting for that gratuity. busy once more. Craig opened out, too, with0 6 a few body blows; Attwood mainly put the. have always been Kilbane's particular hobby.
It would appear that the preferential left across to the head, though bc, too, now

category in the process of being - dernobbed " held to some extent. It was not until the 'the liveliest in terest is being ghown through-in the Imperial Army is the boxer. Sergt. fourteenth round that the 8pectators became out the English Commands in the details ofBWy Wells, joe Beckett, Frank Goddard, aroused and theu each found a following. the Aýmy Championship compiertitions, open.and jim DriscoU are all in civilian attire Two lý4ià te the chin by Attwood were net te British, Dominion, Colonial, and Indian&gain and jimm y Wilde i3 almost through appreciated by Craig, though they certainly Forces, te take place under the managementthe door of freedom. woke hira up to great activity again, There of the Army Sports' Cbntrol Board in Eng-0 was noyer, however, a semblance of a knock- land, cordiriencing on April lbth next. Fea-Chiel Petty Officer Shevfin, of the American out, Craig was cool in the closing rounds tures of the competitions, in connection withNavy, won golden opinions at the National and did some leading, but Attwood was whiçh eliminating contests are being inaugura-SPorting Club on Mond night by bis show- entitled te the verdict which lie reccived. ted in some Conmands, including Aldersbot,ing in a fine bout withalhnny Basham, the in February, are a Five-mile Cross-countryEnglish champion. From all reports it was There is something doing in the Football race for teamsýof 15, compnstiLS one officer,one of the best bouts seen in the Club fur a (Association) World around Witley District, olutorgeant, one ôor
long time. .pôral> and 12 privatesý

and the Command Depot boys managed te Rugby and Association tournament (open
Win against the Oth Reserve. Details to all ranks), and a boxing. competitionjoe Attwoo&continues on a winning streak, follow: A fine game was witnessed at the under'I.S.B.A. rules,

beating Alf Craig (R.AF.), at the Ring Guildford Sports Ground on Wednesélay
Matinee on Monday last. joe is certainly between the Oth Canàdian Reserve Battalion
in formi these daysý and must bc doing pretty and the Ist Canadian Command Depot from In bis notes in the " Yonker's 14eraldwell financially. Perhaps ho may net bc se Witley Camp in the serai-final of the Simpson jack Skelly writes . " It is very evident thatkeen te get back te little old Hamilton, Cup, Eight teams have competed, and Wilde is the king of all boxers at bis lowOntario, as soute of the other 86th Machine the final will bc decided at Guildford. weight, but he's net the boss of aU the bantamsGun Battalion boys. The game throughout was very fast, and however' It's quite truc also that he's boat.

Particu.lars of bis latest victory are as every minute was hotly contested. The en some he-avy Engliàh opponents, but thatfowe : Both locked thoroughly fit and well strong following of mffitary was equally does not provo lie can take the same risk withbuilt. They sparred for an opening. -and dîvided and excitement ran high, se ranch our Arnerican b6ys. If jimmy is wise he'IlAttwýood got in first -with the left. The ather so that when Tennent scored the winning bc more saxeful and only meet boxers of bismissed, and joe came again with the same goal for the Command Depot, soldiers dashed owu-weîght and not take any chance outsideeve. and thon planted b,ýth to the bodyý on the field and shook him frantically by the bis class. 'if ho boxes at 10151b., I'don'tBefore Craig had replied the Ca=dian put band.. The result was a victory for the believe there is a fly-weight on either side ofthern in again; in fact, Craig did notlýing up. mmand bythree goals te two. Both sWes the Atlantic who bas a ghost of a shoe withto the fint belL Wheu they came up agii a goal in the first half, and after him. Thi > nI ipinionand, 01
the work was short for a/while. added aulother. The Cm- it's ta te"nt=Uy, >4 again, an« Craig put kL ligbý t5Attwood L d go st:ron tx ý_ýhtb» prkessure with a g opinion ci ti never Seuçft to, the face. liç was b e atjon bga tbrough, and ;Pont- in actiotï."



ir bones to the. ages,- I
not forget that, as Wi111H.

-Trek Ozon,- they gv
d rawing for the God ta

d outfit of horses now, a
rnparatively safe land welI
n, go-d crops in tho main
ewhat crudo conveniences.
romain but thcy are very
a modest prospe4ity i
edwlth prospects baright

paagrph we have deait
th ugdsido. thi pi

pa jy tr]e

of productive fertility for man's use and
ploasure. Only ours is a clean. wholesomne,
friendly, bloodioss battie, a good-natured
rivalhy as of gladiators in sport. Wh~o
wotiid not relish such a ganie?

For we are finding horo more than a hua-
dred miles north of the latitude of Edmonton
and 2.500 foot above sea level, thiat wo
cannot only raiso crops and live stock suc-
cessfully but also smmll fruits, such as rasp-
berries and strawborries, currants, vegotabloS
in profusion, and ornarnntal shrubs liii.
liUacs and spiroeas. Ponbaps even apples
wal 1 bear. 1hve fifty young trocs still
living. Not only farnms but attractive farn
homos are possilo in the. North.

Thus pitby pit wo are devoloping a
succssful agDricu1h,-, i. .*-

1
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CAN<ADIM< TJ&OOPS%. iadividual concerîi.d to his Commanding ERAVU OW ITN MIL3JwoIi.w i Great B&itai. O<>ce who~< wil vrify, so far s posile~, the There wer. a number of good ls iles instatements made in the applicatio. Api- optt o.1,adirh final vnThefolowngstaerentwil b o inerstcationis of bospital patients iboar<ied in the onWtlgk deo.e to~ s.x the .irst ztomay Bitshbor mmbrs f heCatgy -E-ofor invalidiig to Canada of~5~~.v M2 awaz :-031F.C wh hve eenwoderng heherwil bemae t th H itl Rprsenatie, No. 55137 SSert. AdanmU, W. A.,
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